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VOLUME XXn NO. 170.

A BRIGHT AND BUSY "FIRST."

iji.kah shrAHnKA.tr mutimr mahkkt
OS IIKNKHAI. HKTTt.lNII OAT.

The llllniiU unit I'rlvstn Cnn.ejsure. llrlns;
Muy I'enple In Town-T- he lliilel Well

Filled AtiMiure ii f llie Old Tim Street
Si ene Numn Incident of Hie Day,

Tlio First of April opened clear mid balmy,
atlortwndaysnr almost constant rain rlilcli
preceded It. An llio day Iiak Imhhi Irnm time
liiiiiiomorlsl the one mi which (ho poeplo of
the enmity tuaku Iholr Annual settlements In
Ijiumstor, the railroad and stage coaches
brought In mi unusually large number of
passengorx, mid ninny hundred if our
country mttslnsrAmntn town In their own
rontoyanoos.

Tho Pennsylvania rallnmd ran n aoolal
passenger train from Loamati Place to Lan-

caster, containing about 300 passengers. U
nuuo In just ahead of mall train No. 1, which
was also well lllltsl. The trains from the
west worn also crowded with passengers,
picked p nt flio Mivural tnwnii In the wostern
part or the county.

Tho Quarry vlllo road had two extra cars
attached to (ho two tralna north, and ouo
oxlra to the train trout Heading, and all of
them were crowded. Tho numlMir of

from tjuarry vlllo l thoiif(ht to have
been larger than on the 1st of April 188ft,

Hut It Is noticed thnt the throne on the
streets am not so largo a they w era in former
years. Tidal luvounUnl for, llrat. Isx-aus-

the business formerly done on the 1st of
April I now scattered over soveral days
before and alter that date ; anil secondly,
iMvauio n great portion of the business ilono
In former yearn through the Idincastor banks,
I now done through the country bank, or
which Ihoroaro more than a dozen u!

recent establishment In the jnoro
tuipnrtiuil town In dlllorout section el the
county.

THU IIUMNi: AT Till! IIANKH.

Tho soteral bank In the city wore well
patronized this morning, and it I noticeable
that the desks' of the revolving telloraaro
more oagoraly Miughl than those el the
paying tnllors, which Indicates that our
country kit-nil- s are not greatly In need of
money. At this hour It Is Impossible to tell
what will be the aggregate of the day's bank-In- g

business, but It will run Into million a
usual, whllo the banks outside the city re-

port heavy deposits thl week.
Tho hotel at which country jieoploaro

wont to atop are crowded with guests, and
the restaurant and eating limine are well
patronized. Tho rrult doalera are alao mak-
ing n line display, nnd orange, bananaa and
other tropical IrulL are going off like hot
cakes. Tho denier In oaken and lemonade
on the street corner are not o numoroua a.

In jours gone, but the peanut stands are
tlolng b thrhlng tradu. Up to noon to-d- the
busbies done by merchants In the various
line of trudo win not jmtumally large, but
we hear no complaint that their customer
tun e railed to make their annual settlements.

TIIK HTllKKT rlCKNI'.S.

Thnro Is a notable abnonco of the old-ttm- o

street scones made llvoly by tlio fakir and
razor strop men. Hero mid thcroa lemonade
stand I sol up, a boy soiling sustionders and
a wagon with fag ends or harness. Hut the
old hVililotisaregononevor to return. Not
a team, with Its belled and decorated mules
and hornos conveying a country llittlug ha.
,,nixl ihrtiuirli town this week : and tlioro
la little If auy money changing on tlio curb-
stones and Cctllar doors. In fact the amount
of currency handled In comparison with the
voluinoof business done I very light, nearly
oerylN)y tielng accustomed to handling
checks In business transactions.

Matt (Jotilur, an old-tlm- o vendor of medi-
cine guaranteed to euro all the Ills that
tlesh I heir to, turnoil up at noon at
the corner el Kat King and Duko
street. Ho soon had an aiidlenco of
several hundred, who listened with
great attention to Mali's stories of the
womlorlul cures ellocted by hi medicine.
Dr. Campbell, whoso inodlclno It I clalmod
Is death to worms, also did a thriving busi-
ness. He was slatlonod In Contre Srpiaro.

at Tin: foriiT not s:.
Tho numborof paper received at the

mid rooonler's oillcon yesterday
was larger than on the name day last year.
L'p to ;i o'clock y the number roeolved
was not as largo a last year. Kxtrn olorks
wre on duty In those olllcos. In the

nllloo the force was larger than over
liufore. In addition to the regulars, II. C.
Lehman, John I lood, M. V. H. Keller, Mil-

ler Hwnpoand Iloujamln Haumaii were kept
busy. At the prothonolary's olllco
thouotary Hartuianwasondutyand roeolved
all the Judgments and scire laclas to revive.
The searches and rolenses were attended to
by the regular force. At the county treasu-rer'- s

olllco Inleiest on the county bonds was
paid. Nono of the county debt was paid this
April.

THK CITV TIlKASUItKIU
The semi-annu- Intorest on many or the

city Isxid was iluo y and the city treas-
urer was kept busy paying the hiiiiio.

Ilualnnu Clianir..
Thoro have been iputo a number of busi-

ness changes among merchants, hotel and
shop-koo)r-

Waller A. HelnltarkJias removed his furni-
ture store from No. iM Kast King street, to
the largo building Nos.'.T and '.".iSouth Queen
Htreet, recently occupied by lloorga H.

Hcliaum.
It. T. IMuiner to-d- lert the lllaek Hear

hotel, Mountville, and will engage at other
business In Mt. Joy. Henry 11. Shirk goes
to the Hlack Hear.

li. A. Schmidt, glider and frauiomakor,
takes the Moro-roo- Na 151 North Queen
street, lately occupied as a trimming store by
Mrs. John It. llussel.

Mrs. Heauchamp lias removed front l.ong's
building on North (Juoon street to the store
lormorly by Huchmlller, who has
imnn out of bUSlllOHM.

Tho telegraph olllco or ttio United lines of
which A. A. ltoilly is manager, has boon
removed Irom the JCxaminer building on
North Queen street to the store In Centre
Kquaro which ha Just been vacated by James
A. N 1 mlow. The latter has removed to North
Christian street near Walnut

John II. Horger has niovod from the saloon
on North Queen street above Orange street
to Wall's Southern Kxchango hotel, and
Christ Mattern succeeds him as proprietor
of the North Queen street saloon.

1'etor Ijotsr. takes possosslon et the Colum-
bia Harden hotel, South Queen street,
lormerally occupied by John I'Ustorer.

Christian UlTelmau loft the Lamb hotel,
South Quecu street, Ho returns to
McCaM'H Kerry, whore he formerly kept a
liotel, and John Kanslng takes the luiib.

Frank Krlttch has moved from the Manor
hotel, on West King street, and will keep a
liotel iu Manheliii, John It. Kissinger takes
the Manor hotel.

J). (1. Kshloman and C. I. LandU will
their law olllco to the olllco formerly

occupied by II. H. Hwarr and M. Hroslus.
TheHO gentlomoii will remain In the same
building but have ollicoa on the second Moor.
This building was formerly used as a private
residence but ho been remodellod and has
now convenient oIIIcoh on both doors.

John U. l'oarsol's Job printing olllco has
lieen removed from the Sleven house to
South Duko street, lit Aldermau llurr'a
building.

Frauk Ituth ha.i sold out hi grocery busi-
ness in the store opioslU the Cooper house,
and A. A, Hubley will occupy the room as a
drug store.

A. O. Krey, lately returned from the West,
has opened a drug store at Na US North
Queen street.

Miss Stella Steele, dressmaker, has re-
moved Irom No. a3 North l'rinco street to
No. 163H North Queen street (aecona-stor- y

of Brimmer's now building), where she
five rooms as a dressmaking estab-

lishment
M. V. H. Coho, coal dealer, 330 North Water

street has taken the store room 156 North
Queen Btreet,Hrlmmer'a new building, as his
otUce.

W, D. Mosser has removed hla muslcial
Instrument store Irom the Htovens bouse to
No, 131 North Queen street lately occupied
as a Nothing store by Mr. Livingston.

Tboa. l'endergast, engraver, has taken the
room Na HO North tjueon street, formerly
occupied as a cigar store by Ph. Hernard aud
later by J. B. Markley.

Nolty, the Beaver (treet grocerymau, re--

H K

moved to his now stand at llin corner of
lioavoraud Conostega,

Ilnu iV McCully, clothing ronovalorn, have
romevod from Ulftif to 'M North Queen
street Tho liulldfng lately oociiplod by
thorn la liolng torn down preparatory to the
erection of a now three-stor- y brick with rest-- d

once ami stores.
M. M. Hernard, late In the cigar trade, cor-

ner North (J neon aud Orange streets, has
VAcntod that place and oonod an olllco In the
Union cigar factory buildings, No. !.', 17

and Hi North l'rinco street.
Mr. Moore, late with Fon Dcrsmlth, will in

a few day days open a liook store In the room
vacated by Mr. Hernard.

John 1). Alton, late a partner with Mrs.
Hoaucliamp at the " Hoo-Hlv- o " store, North
(Juoon street, has returned to the dry goods
house or Watt A Shand, North (Juoon Btroet

"TIIKT VAINTKII TIIK HTAIIK IM.AVK."

A Trcm.niloii. Vmwil Attandi llurtou's Mln-tr- l.

TliroiiRh a Orolithlng Italn.
Last night the minstrel porforiuanco by

(leorgn 11. Hurton's colored troupe, which
had been so long looked for, took place at the
opera house. Tho rain, only sutondod long
enough to lot the company parade at noon
yesterday, and It fell In torrents all evening.
Notwithstanding the frightful weather the
house was paokod with people by eight
o'clock. Tho Aiidlenco was the largest seen
In the building for some tliuo.

(leorgo Hurtou stood at the big door, at-
tired In n line suit and high luit, and with a
grin that coverod hi whole face, rocelVod
Uio jmstotKsirds or those outorlng. or those
present thore wore a great many colored

ooplo, Including numerous young ladles,
who had beaux In the company. In the iclkV

lory thore was a pretty noisy crowd, who wore
les'iloss and could not remain (pilot

Tho porforiuanco was what the aiidlenco
had reason In exsvt from the actors, some
of whom seemed jx'hhoh-- 1 of talent whllo
others had none. When the curtain arose at
olglit o'clock It disclosed a shigo crowded
with colored teople. In the front was a row
of eighteen men, whnmadoagonlool appoar-anc-o

although their clothing was somewhat
mixed. Thero wore colored men of all sizes
and slinposand nearly all showed that they
had strengthened their colors by an applica-
tion nt burnt cork or.stovo polish. In the
roar of this party wa about thirty colored
people, Including a hair dozen women aud
the memlien or the (lood Wilt band. Tho
musician all had their Instruments, imt no
one has yet ascertained what they Inlonded
doing a they did not play. Tho outstdo end
men In the front row wore Hriulro and Lewi
Wilson who wore attired In fantastic,
costumes. Thoy created considerable amuse-
ment, although some of the Jokes wore (loop,
ospecially those which the 'Squire resurrect-
ed. This Hoemod to add to the run, however.
Mr. Jackson, the mtddlo man, held a
mysterious looking red book In his hand and
frmii this the name of the persons with their
acts wore read. Sevorals songs wore fairly
sung by men and wnmon, but no attention
whatever wa paid to tlio printed programme
Tho muslo for the slngors was furnished by
thooiio ra house orchestra, but It waslmposslblo
for the musicians to koep up with the slngors
and at time overybody wa mixed. Tho
end men had llttlo clianco to throw them-selve- s

with tamlmurluea aud bouo,but when
they did start were hard to stop. Alter the
llrst part the orchestra withdrew, satisfied
that they had worked hard but In vain.

Tho second part of the programmo Included
several farces, ouo et which "Tho Missing
Judge," was very funny. Win. Koss played 1

well uon the harmonica and life, and Sipilro
Wilson made a Isild attempt to do an aged
darkey specialty. Tho audloiico yelled
throughout this act and at ouo time the
'sipilro was badly broken up by the sneezing
oi n pariiueuo man. 'i no singing oi mo gieo
cluli, composed of Alrlgo, Wilson, Jones aud
Hill, was very good anil they rocolvod several
encores. Tho song and dance wore not or
the best but the only music upon which the
performers could rely was a llddlo and
guitar In the bauds of two blackened white
men who, It scorned, were momliers of the
company. Tho show closed with "Capers,"
and the name was a proper one.

During the entire evening the audience
was ory noisy, and almost as much fun
was created iu the auditorium as upon the
sUgo. Many witty remarks were made at
the performers, who rocolvod thorn

as they know very well they were
endeavoring to do their tiest Soon alter the
owning or the second part there wore loud
cries from overy part of the house for "Mana-
ger Hurtou." Tho wllyUeorgodld not appear
until, late however, aud when ho walked up-o-u

the stage, with hi silk hat iu hand and a
bag (which by the way contained tlio
"boodle" of thoshow) hanging by n strap
over his sliouldor, ho was groetod with tre-
mendous applause. Ho attempted to make
asoochaltor iiulot had been restored. Ho
suoeooded In getting out the words "My
Friends," when the uoiso again started aud
(leorge stopped. Ho repeated the two words
a dozen times and Dually succeeded in mak-
ing a few almost unlntelllgibln remarks. Ho
thanked the aiidlenco for their itrnnago and
said that ho uieroly got up the show to give
the Lancaster poopto a clianco to see some-
thing rich and rare. Ho had no intention of
embarking Iu the business but would remain
n hotel tKrtor. Georgo tuado considerable
money nut of the show, which was some-
thing novel to Lancastrians and very suc-
cessful, considering that the performers wore
new to business and had hut llttlo re
hearaal.

A Story nt (Hit l'linta.
That charming writer, romancer, historian

and character artist, I Id ward I'ggleston, has
tried Ids hand at what has long been an Invit-
ing theme, the old cloister community et
l'.phrata. His story, "Sister Taboa," pub.
Ilshed in the April numlior of the Century,
isropriuted In full In 's I ntki.i.iiikn-oi:- u

and will lie read with great local lutorest
hero, Tho author acknowledges his obliga-
tion to l'rol. Seidonstlcker, whoso work, In
(iorman, on Fphrata, Is the mosicomproheu-slvoau- d

accurate history of that odd poeplo
published. Mr. Kgglostnn has very lalth-ull- y

kept to the traditions of their actual life
and custom, and it 1 not an unreal fancy at
all that makes the basis of hi pretty love
tale.

Ui.ot on Vine Street.
This morning Frodorlck (iuado wa driv-

ing down Kast Vino street witli a horse
hitched to n butcher wagon. When near
Hocklnud street a bolt came out el the shafts,
leaving them down Uoii the homo's heels.
Tho animal ran dew n Vino street, and when
near the Swan hotel stables turned suddenly
around. Tho wagon was upset ami had the
top almost completely broken oil'. Mr.
Quade was thrown heavily to the ground aud
had one arm slightly Injured, (llass, broken
from the wagon, was sptllod all over the
street.

Taken In Heading,
Howard Wcstwood, the young man who

attempted to oscape from Oillcor (iorrecht
yesterday morning, was taken to Heading yes-
terday afternoon by the chief of police of that
city. The cbargo against him is fornication
and bastardy,aud It Is no wonder that ho tried
to escape.

OfWestwood nnd Ills case the Heading
JleruUt this morning says : " Tho prosecu-
tor la Miss Lawrence, daughter of Joseph
l.awrence, CCS Minor street and Westwood
promised to marry her last night Thoy
wanted the knot tied by Mayor (lotz. at once,
inn inaioiiiciai did not appear aiinsoiuco
last night and an alderman wa Kent Tor. Tho
groom had no license, however, and the Jus-llc- o

was sent away without reading the
ritual. Thoy will lie married by Mr. UeU
this morning."

I'ollce (.William Smllh, Na 'A who, whllo drunk,
laid down on the railroad track at l'luin
street, wa committed to Jail ter ten days by
Alderman Doeu.

Houben lltitton had boon out of town for
some time, but n few days ago ho returned
aud at once went on a drunk. Ho roll Into the
hands of Oillcor Itoadmau and Alderman
Doen committed him for a hearing.

Deed of A.alciiiiient.
Susan Waltman and husband, nt Coleraiu

township, made an assignment for
the benefit of creditors, to Boss C, Collins, of
the same township.

Cbluiu.y Illoira Down.
Part et the chimney of the old stone build-

ing, at the oorner or Duke and Grant stroeta,
belonging to Samuel Sprccher, was blown
down thl morning.

LANCASTER, PA.,

BURGLARS IN COLUMBIA.

TIIKY KNTKIt TIIK l'VUVI.K 111-IfKNV-

HUT TAKK I.ITTI.K AWAY.

The I'nrtlrtilsrn f a llnlil F.nllT ' Might

TlilM-Wl- ist Wu L'nrrlril AttarKlMV.
Hon or omrr-Ne- w of the I'nllre

Vinirts NulM Abent the Town.

ItCKUlar Correspondence or I NTiiunsscKR.
Cot.tlMiitA, April 1. Some tlmn during

last night some persons unknown ellocted an
ontraucn Into the rosideuco or Mr. S. II.
Purple, corner Third and Chestnut streets.
Tho entrance wa ohtalnod by turning the
key In the lock of a side door with a pair of
nippers. The piesonco of the thlovos was
not known to the family until this morning
when they found that three coats nnd
n fur rApo wa missing. One el the coat
contained the school keys belonging to Miss
Msgglo l'urplo. Tho rohborH ransacked a
drawer for plunder butovorlookod a ixickot-lioo- k

contain); about ten dollars In money.
Tula morning Olllcers Wltlick and (lllbert
wernnolllled or the occurrence and are on the
hunt of the thlovos. Tho coats were found
lying In the yard of Mrs. Hurgor, on Fifth
street, and the school keys hanging on the
lence. It Is supposed that tlio robbers wore
chased. The lur cap Is still missing, and It is
n very valuable article. Thl Is about the
fourth time that thl residence has been
visited by thlovcs but on overy occasion ory
llttlo has been stolen.

Klfctlon f onicera.
At the regular mooting of Orion lodge,

No. 8711, el Odd Follows, hold In their lodge,
room, last ovonlug. Tho following olllcers
were elected to scro for the ensuing torm:
Neblo grand, F. W. Heckle ; vlco grand, W.
Ii, Madden j secretary, John I. Purple; as-
sistant secretary, James A. Allison j troos-uro- r.

(leorgo . Schrooder: trustee, N. I).
llaUioinan.

rollce Nens.
(leorgo Cutter, u stranger In town, was

arrested yesterday by otllcor llardnolo for
Isiing drunk and disorderly. Ho was taken
IjeforoSipiIro Youg for a hearing, who com-
mitted htm to Jail for live days.

Olllrors (lllbert and Wittlck wore notified
last night of a number of tramps at the

rolling mill. Tho olllcors wont to
this place and soon had live el the number
under arrest Thoy wore taken before Squlro
I'.vans for a hearing and were sent to Jail lor
live days each.

Hurt at ttm Kolllnt Mill.
This morning lleorgo Young, an omployo

at the Susquehanna rolling mill, rocolvod a
slight wound whllo working at that place.
lly some accldont a largo iron at the heating
turn aces fell from lis position and struck
Young in tlio face, cutting a gasli along his
nose. Tho Injury wa attended to by a phy-
sician.

Tunn Nolfl.
On Friday evening Ada (.ray and company

will appear in the opera house In "Fast
f.ynne," Thl actress ha appeared a num-
ber of times In Columbia nnd ha always
been received with largo nnd delightful
audiences. As an emotional actress Ada
dray ranks high in her profession.

Tho heavy rains or the past three days ha
caused the river to become very high and It

still rising. Yesterday morning thore was
ory llttlo water In the canal at the locks, but

by evening It had risen so rapidly that two
feet et water wore Mowing over the gates cf
the locks. It is not expected that the high
rlvor will cause any damage,although It may
cause some "washouts" at the canal.

Tho (iorinui hand composed of soven men
were In Columbia during and ren-
dered line music on our siroots.

April 1st lielng the annual moving day in
Columbia, thore are many families Iu our
town changing residences. It I said that
thl spring thore are more families moving
Into different houses than for many years.
Within two squares on ouo street there are
eight families moving. Soveral of our mer-
chants are also moving Into d liferent store
rooms. Mr. A. Jossel has left the opera
house and taken possosslon of the
room lately occupied by II else's hardware
store. 11. A. Fondersiultli Is ongaged in
moving into the store room lately occuplod
by A. Jossel. Messrs. Kliuoaud HpplhoUner
will occupy the room iu Fendrlch's building,
lately occuplod by K. S. Stair.

A great many farmers were In town dur-
ing y and our banks wore very busy.
Tho farmers were drawing thulr Intorest nnd
attending to other banking htisine..

i.owiat k:ni iti:m.
i'rnm the Oxford Press.

Loo P. Hrown, of Drumore, in removing
com from hi ciih, found that rats wore very
Humorous. Ho bo.irded up the crib to pro-ve- nt

thorn from escaping and klllod seventy-si- x

of them a bushel basket full.
Of the first of April changes J. W. Hick-ma- n

removes from Oak Hill lotol to the
house of Miss l'hoebo Jolmson,LittIo Britain,
and will be succeeded by Film Charles, the
now proprietor. Allred i.ravor will larm
Arthur Johnson's farm. Joseph 1. Keillor-nac- h

roinoves from near Andrews Hrldgo
to the farm of John Dauiier, nearStrasburg,
his old nelghborhsod.

Clark H. Hosllek's Wliito Hall hotel
destruction by lire on Monday.

During the absence of tlio ferryman, w ho
attended to the stove, the Hue caught tire and
soon was burning llorcely. Fortunately,
however, Isaac Tousou saw thosmnko ami
nftor failing to force open open a door ho suc-
ceeded in climbing up to the tluo and extin-
guished tlio lire.

William S. Ankrim or Mechanics drove,
moved to Hislng Sun, Mil., last Thursday.
Mr. Margaret Montgomery, wile of John
Montgomery, residing not far from Fulr-niou- nt

wont with Mrs. Aukrliu'slainlly and
assisted In the moving. On Friday Mrs.
Montgomery was taken 111 nnd dcsplto
medical aid she grow worse and died Sunday
afternoon. Tho deceased was a kind. In
dustrious aud truustworthy woman, who had
commanded the respect of the community
whore she resided. Slie wa especially kind
and sympathetic to sick people and her ser-

vices wore highly valued.

Hid Not (let tlio lloiintjr,
Ooorgo It. Shoil, or Martle township, pro-sont-

a bill at tlio commissioners' olllco to-

day for the iKHinty Iu killing two roxes, but
as ho had not complied with the law, ho could
not receive the bounty. Ooorgo took the re.
rusal to pay philosophically nnd remarked

ho walked out, "that tlio next Hum no
klllod a fox ho would comply with the pro- -

visions of the law."

Krc o Lecture
The tilth lecture In the course given under

the auspices or the col lego Y. M. C. A., will
be dollvored In tlio Collego chapel this even-
ing by Iror. J. S. Htalir, I'll. D. Subject,
" The earth as the ljabltatlon or Llla" The
Collego Olee club will render some of
their soloctlonB ; oxerclses to lioglu at 7:30
p. m.

VTlie lUby Helped to II urn llru.li.
from tlio Westchester News.

A low days ago a Harvey Hnydor, or near
Sprlngliold, was burning some rubbish In hi
garden a child carried some of the tire to a
pig-pe- n which wa covered with oornfoddor
and Isiforo ho could be prevented sot It on
tire. Tho eonsequonoo wa tuaiiwoiinoiiogs
bolouging to Mr. S. were burned to a crisp
liolore they could lo gottou out of the burn-
ing structure.

Three otn Kind nnd Hujra.

Mrs. Anthony Bochteld, residing on
Forge road botween l'Jth and l'lth streets, lu
Lebanon, boeaino the mother of triplets Wed-
nesday morning, all lioys, and the tlireo
weighing about ill pounds. Mr. Beehtold is
a " rougher," aud Is employed at the West
F.nd rolling mill. Ttu mother and babies
are all doing well.

Arre.ted fur De.ertlon,
Way no Bard, of Kphrata township, was ar-

rested on Wednesday by Olllcors Helss aud
V. .. .. ...A An. tn..t1 .1 I... A lilI.Hl.Ileum.', Ull .1 HDliaill initio,, M, niuoiwui
Fordnev. The charge against him Is doser-tlo- u.

Tho accused guvo ball lor a hearing.

A Had N It lit lor Gasoline Lamp.
The high wind last night was the cause or

thirty-on- e gasoline lights being extinguished,

J

THUHSDAY, APBIX. 1,

HATH VHBMATIUN MM OUntKBB.

A Mount Jnjf Mlnl.ter Attack. Thl. MM hod
of Dl.IMistng of the Dead.

Mount Joy, April 1. Hcv. J.T. Hchailor,
pastor of the U, It. church, last Sunday morn-
ing preached a sermon, taking Tor a basis of
hi remarks the subject el cremation. In
the coiirso ofhl sermon ho said the Christian
and Iltltlo mode el disposing of our dead
was by burial, and that crotnatlon was noth-
ing else than the Invention of lnlldels, and
the moans used of replenishing the pocket-looks-

the stockholders of crematoriums.
On next Saturday evening the llrst quar-

terly meeting for till conference year will be
hold In the U. It church; it will continue
over Sunday. Kov. 1. Haltzoll, presiding
elder of Lancaster, will have cliargo of the
meeting on Sunday morning. After the ser-
mon the holy communion will be adminis-
tered.

Yesterday carponter put a new lloor In the
vestibule of the Church et (led.

Otsego Trlbo, Na HI, I. O. It M., of this
place, have elected the following olllcors ;

Sachotn. Harry K. Youtz. ; sen. sagamore,
Wm. Shires ; Junior sagamore, Harry K.
Nlssloy ; chief or records, l)r. J. J. Nowpher;
kcoporof wampum, J. C. (JrofT; trustoe lor
IS months. Jus. F, Youtz; trustoe for 12
months, Win. Dloroll ; trustoe for fl months,
11. S. Dllllngor; rep, to O. I, F. S. Hotigon-dnublo- r.

Huslnoss I Improving at the Mount Jov
woolen mill. In ennsoquenco of which Mana-
ger (leorgo Hrown ha put in sixteen addi-
tional loom.

Ooorgo W. Wright was nt the soldiers' or-
phans school on Sunday.

(lea W. (lantz, of While Sulphur Springs, aMonUno territory, Is visiting friends In Mt
Joy.

Tho borough auditors and some prlvato
citizens are at lorgorhoads, the citizens claim-
ing that the auditors did not glvoan exact
account of the money or account they certi-
fied ta

The Small llojr.
From tlio Motion Post.

Ono day I sat In a roar seat on the Saugusi
branch of the Kastern road behind a pale,
careworn lady who was takings llttlo boy
from Boston to Maiden. As the llttlo boy
wa or a very Inquiring mind, and every
thing seemed to attract his attontien, I could
not help listening to some of his questions.

" What Is that, auntie 7" the llttlo boy
pointing to a stack of hay on the

marsh.
"Oh, that's hay, my dear," answered the

careworn lady.
" What 1 hay, auntie?"
" Why, hay I hay, dear."
" Hut what It hay made of 7"
" Why, hay I made of dirt and water aud

air."
"Whomakos It?"
" fled makes It, dear."
" Does ho make It In the day time or In the

night?"
"In both, dear."
"And Sundays?"
"Yes. all the time."
"Ain't It wlckod to make hay on Sunday,

auntlo?"
"Ob, I don't know. I'd keep still, Willie;

that's a dear. Auntlo 1 tired."
After remaining quiet a moment, llttlo

Willie broke out:
" Whore do stars come from, auntlo ?"
" I don't know ; nobody knows."
" Did the moon lay 'em?"
"Ye, I guess so," replied the wicked

lady.
"Can the moon lay egg, too?"
" 1 suppose Ra Don't bother mo."
A not her short silence, when Wllllo broke

out:
"Benny says oxin Is an owl, auntlo; Is

they ?"
" Oli, perhaps so 1"
" I think a whale could lay eggs don't

you, auntlo?"
"O, yes I guess so," said the shameless

woman.
" Did you over seen whale on hi nest ?"
"O, 1 guess so."
"Where?"
"lnioan na Willie, you must be (pilot;

I'm gottlng crazy."
" What makes you crazy, auntlo?"
"Oh, dear I you ask so many questions."
" Did you over soe a llttlo lly oaf sugar,?"
" Yes," dear."
"Where?"
" Willie, sit down on the seat And be still

or I'll shako you. Now, not auothor
word I"

And the lady pointed her llogor sharply
at the llttlo lioy, as It she wa going to stick
it through him. If she had been a wicked
woman she would have sworn.

There are eight million llttlo boys like
Willie in Uio United States, and half us many
iu Knglaud.

A SUVCKSHVUt, THICK.

llnir a Voting t'rl.oner Mado III. K.rarie on
HI. Way to Jail.

It J. Koch, arrested for stealing a rldoon a
freight train, on the Pennsylvania railroad,
was committed to the county Jail for ten days
by Alderman McCouoiny, this morning.
Alter the commitment had been made out,
llallroad Oflieor W. C. l'ylo started tojall
with the prisoner, who, however, did not
have the pleasure of seeing the inside or
that Institution. As l'ylo and Koch
were standing In trout of the iron gate of the
Jail the former turned his back for an
'instant Koch at once took to his
heels and ran Into the open yard, on the
west of tlio prison entrance, l'ylo followed
him, and when Koch saw that he was gaining
ho suddenly turned and throw hi overcoat,
striking l'ylo on the legs with it Tho oillcor
became entangled In the coat and wa thrown
to the ground. By this trick Koch gained
considerable advantage. He ran Into Mar-
shall street thence across Orange aud to
Chestnut Passing near the l'euu rolling
mill he made- - his way to the Now Holland
pike, where the oillcor, who had bcou in pur-
suit, lost him. Koch says his homo is in Cin-
cinnati and he must be a sleek young scoun-
drel or ho would not have gottou away from
l'ylo, who seldom lots any et thorn slip.

Ha.e nail News.
Hignall aud (luehrer, the two experimental

catchers, wore released by the Philadelphia
club yesterday. Guehrer Is well known hero
aud when the Philadelphia poeplo signed
him It was holievod that ho would not last
long.

The players of the Lcaguo toani have
reached Now York. John Ward will cap-
tain the club aud F.aterbrook will play
third. Tho latter and Tom Deasley had not
signed until yesterday.

On Tuesday the Augusta club defeated the
Pittsburg by D to 1. Yesterday the Pitts-burge-

won byfito4.
S.1IU. J. Field, of Heading, says ho would

nrgaulzo a ball club to represent that town iu
the statu loague if ho could obtain a suitable
giouml.

Keeper hheurk's Ills Hill.
Tho bill or Turnkey Shonck for the month

orMiirch,rorHiealsrurnishod to inmates oi the
station house, was presented to the commis-
sioners this morning. During the month
l,3S.ri meals were furnished, and as the county
pays iiino cents per meal the bill was (121.05

Htreet Car Men lu Sea.lou.
I'llir.Aliui.l'iiiA, April 1. Tho board of

presidents (et the street railway companies,
mot lu conferenco with the arbitration board
of the Conductors and Drivers l'rotocllxo
association at one o'clock this aftornoou for
the purpose of discussing the bill el griev-
ances presented on behalf the employes el
the various lines on March 21. At
this hour (throe p. in.) the conference
Is still In session and It Is not known what
conclusion will be reached, but as the traction
company, as announced last night, has
agreed to concede twelve hours as a
day's work and two dollars ier day to
the conductors and drivers of its system, it
Is tuow generally believed that the difler-e- n

cas between the employers and the em-

ployed will be amicably sett I oil aud a strike
averted.

Hied lu florid.
Ki.MUtA, N. Y., April 1. Intelligence

reached hero this morning of the death In
Florida oi Major Lewis W. Wlllett. He was
appointed military secretary to Governor
Ull), January 1635.

188G.

ANARCHISTS IN DISGUISE.

TIIK TRVK NATUHM OF THE UKKAT

MOTH Iff HKI.UIVM.

The Itlntleaders of the L'prl.lnc Turn Ont to
lie Anarchhd anil HnrUIUts And Not

Wnrklncmen An Interview Willi
tleneral Van Her nmliueii.

BnussKt.s, April 1. The Belgian authori-
ties Are making strenuous efforts to conceal
the fact that the riots at Liege, Charlerol,
Tom-nay-, eta, are really a great anarchist
demonstration and that the unemployed
worklngmen are only the dupes And
tools of emissaries of secret socle-tie- s

far And near. Their object In
making this at to nipt Is to avoid the
stigma el such a well planned and successful
Insurrection and to bollttletho Anarchists In
the oyes of the world. Tho attempt I", how-
ever, n gross outrage upon the working men,
who would have boon as docile tinder their
sulloringsoslhoyhad beonall winter, If they
had not been led astray by despeiate men.
One of the methods employed to stlflothe
truth Is to scrutinize every dispatch sent to
any point outstdo of Belgium, and to qulotly
omit all to which the censor objects. To avoid
this espionage these dlspatchos will be sent
by mall to Llllo and thence by telegraph to
London. In order to ascertain the views of

competent authority on the nature of
the riots, the Brussels correspondent et the
the Cable News last ovonlng obtained an
Intervlow with General Von Dor Suilssou,
the commander el the whole disturbed dis-
trict, at Mons, to which place ho ha romevod
hi headquarters Irom Chorleroi. Tho
general has perhaps not been Informed of the
wish or the government to maintain adelusl vo
secrecy, but at all events freely answored the
correspondents questions like the frank and
bluft soldier that he Is. Tho correspondent
llrst asked: "Do you not bellovo that the
prosent dlsturtiancos have been fomentod,
officered and prolonged by Anarchist emis-
saries both foreign and natlvo ?"

" Certainly," replied the general, " and I
have acted on this belief from the llrst As
soon a I had grasped the situation I saw that
the llrst step toward strangling the Insurrec-
tion was to eliminate the Anarchists. This
has been steadily done, by shooting thorn
down whore they gave mo a warrant by re-
sisting my soldiers and by discriminating
against them and In favor of worklngmen
in the favor or releasing prisoners.
Many had to be released for I had
not jails or Tguaril houses enough
to hold one-hal- f of those arrested,
and this leniency was invariably extended
to men whoso hands showed marks of toll.
Out of tlio 000 prisoners now held I estl-ma- to

that fully two-thir- nover aid au
honest day's work In their live. Of these
the majority are of the vulgar habitual
criminal' class. Tho rests are Anarchists."

"Of what nationalities are these suspected
Anarchists?"

"They are soldiers of fortune of the most
despicable type from overy country in Fu-rop- e.

Wo have iu custody Nihilists from
Russia, Communists from Franco, Socialists
from Germany, Carbonari from Italy, and
oven from Ireland. Although
or course, the native Belgian agitators out-

number any other classes."
"Thoro are some people, however, who

deny the oxlstonco of this element among
rioters and who Hay that the only outsiders
among the worklngmeu were the vulgar
habitual criminals to whom I have referred.

" Those of us who ha e met them In com-

bat know bettor. Durlug all the earlier por-

tion or those troubles the mobs were led
with a degree of skill that plainly iudicatod
the presence et those of every sor-vlc- o

lu Luropo el whom thore are hundreds
lu the Anarchist ranks. These mobs wore
deployed to make our tire less elloctivo,
were massed for sudden charge, were
maniuttvred to get on our Hanks, were pro-
tected iu retreat aud wore made to take every
udxantflge of the ground."

Miners Strike ami Act Smacely.
HnussKts, April 1. The miners in the

Mariomont collieries have struck, nnd have
attempted to destroy the manager's house
witli dynamite. Serious lighting is in pro-

gress at Maugretont aud Hessalx. Many rs

aud rioters have been wounded.

XUT VET HACK TO II Olth.
Strikers Analllnc the Arrival nl General

Hecretaiy Turner,
St. Louis, April 1. Tho strikers have not

yet begun work, nor has the tliuo for their
return yet been fixed. It 1 thought the
joint executive committee of the dlstrictwill
try to hold oil until General Secretary
Tumor arrlvos.

Tho freight traffic on the Missouri l'aclfio
has assumed very nearly Its normal condi-
tion. This morning the different Irelght
depots throughout the city presented ani-

mated appearances. Transfer wagons and
trucks were arriving in great nuiiilcrs,
depositing their loads for shipment to all
points on the Gould system aud othersdopart-m- g

hoavlly loaded. In the railroad yard the
usual activity prevailed In marked contrast
to the diilluoss which has existed during the
strike. Freight trains were being made up
preparatory to starting, and wore placed In
position to rocolvo their loads without any
attotupt at interference from the strikiug
Knights et Labor.

The general olllcos of the company also
their normal activity incident upon

the resumption of the Irelght tralllo on the
system, and the clerks who were temporarily
suspended during the strike resumed work.
Uov, Ogle. by Kerelte. a Strikers" Committee.

St. Louis, Mo., April 1. Gov. Ojlesby
received a committee of Knights of labor
tills morning In Kast St Louis. The men
said they were ready to go to work but
wanted tlio railroad committee to meet
them half way and arrange the difficulty. A
publio meeting Is now (11:20) being held.
The governor was Invited to address It Ho
had an appointment, however, to meet the
railroad managers at 11 o'clock, aud, there-
fore could not attend. Ho will speak this
afternoon, when auothor mass meotlng will
be hold.

Sheriff Ropiquot has arrlvod and will con-

fer with the committee of the railway man-
agers aud the governor. Trains are being
made up lu various yards without the inter-
ference of strikers.

Slgued the Twelve Uour Hill.
Bai.timork, Md., April 1. Tho governor

at Annapolis has just signed tlio 12 hour
street car and conductor bill and It is uow n
law. Gov. Bowle, president or the principal
company lu the city, will this attoruoou
Issue orders that the service on his
Hues be reduced to one -- half the
numborof cars, Gov. Bowle states that ho
could not under the new law, run a many
cars as are lu sorvice now, and do justice to
tlio stockholders, without . reducing the
wages of the employes. The other lines
will, It Is supposed, follow the load or Gov.
Bowie.

A Grounded Steamer.
Nkw Yonic, April 1. The Iron steamer

Eur6pe, of Carr's Hamburg line, which went
ashore at Qnoguo, L. 1., during the fog ou
Monday night, is still aground with llttlo
chance of her liolnir floated until the sea sul- -

sldes. The vessel Is lying on an oven keel
on a sandy bottom and there Is little danger
o! her breaking up unless an unusually llerco
storm arises. The captain and olllcers will
remain by the steamer butthe men will prob-
ably reach this city tUay,

HKI'Vnt.MAN HKNATOHtAt, CAVCVH.

rilllne up Vacancies and Fixing Some I'ren.lne
Ml.understanding..

Washington, D. O., April 1, Tho
senators had n caucus this morulng

for the purposoot filling a couple of vacancies
and determining some misunderstandings In
regard to confirmations. It was agreed that
Mr. Sherman should take the chairmanship
of foreign relations, made vacant by the
death of Mr. Miller, of Call lorn la, and that
Mr. Spooner should 1111 the vacancy on the
commlttco on the District of Columbia.
Then the question as to what uniform action
shall lie nlisorvod In the consideration of nom-
inations of internal rovenue collectors to till
vacanclos created by suspensions In vlow of
the Kdmunda resolution recently adopted,
which declares that nominations to All vacan-
cies made bysuspenalon shall notbeconfirmod
whore Information is refused by the depart-
ment, was brought up. Air. Morrill, chair-
man of the committee on finance, contended
vigorously for Immediate and favorable
Avtton upon nominations reported favorably
by the commlttoe, and Mr. Edmunds
sturdily malntalnod that the adoption of his
resolution pledged the Republicans to reject
these nominations. Jn the debate which
followed and which was chiefly participated
iu by Messrs. Morrill and Edmunds, some
very tart passages-aUword- s are reported
and considerable feeling was shown. Three
or four Republicans hold that Kdmunds'
resolutions did not pledge future action and
evinced an Inclination to repudiate them.
This fired up Mr. Kdmunds, and made a to
conclusion far from practicable, and the cau-
cus adjourned to It Is probable
that the Sonate will y adjourn over to
Monday iu order that this question may be an
determined.

VUXUIIKSBIONAL tTOUK.

Kelley ltl.es tn a (Juration of I'rltllfge The
Henate Adjourn. Till Monday.

Washington, D. C, April 1. House.
In the House Mr. Kelley, or Pa., rising to a
question et privilege, quoted from the Jiecoril B.

wherein It was found that the gentleman Irom
Missouri (O'Neill) had said that be (Kelloy)
had made a speech on the bill prohibiting
Importation or contract labor, idontlcal
with that he made on the arbitration
bill. Ho (Kelloy) had supported the con-

tract bill butho had declared It be crude and
had suggested amendments to perfect It.
That bill could be amended but the bill of
the gentleman from Missouri, meant nothing
and could not have life breathed Into it.

The House went Into committee of the
vholo at 12:30 and at once took up the arbi-
tration bill.

Senate. Almost immediately after the
assembling or the Senate, on motion of Mr.
Kdmunds, it was agroed to adjourn from

y until Monday. (This action, It Is
understood, Is to enable the Republican on
senators to caucus and sottle fi-

nally the matter under discussion in their
caucus this morning.) Mr. Sewell from the
library committee reported favorably a bill
appropriating half a million dollars ter the
erection of a monument at Washington to
tlio memory of Abraham Lincoln. Tho bill
was paasod.

rilKSlDZSTIAI. XUHISATH.S8.

A Number nt Important Civil and Military
Ulllce. Filled by Cleveland.

Washinoton, D, C, April L Tho presi-
dent y sent to the Senate the following
nominations:

United States Consuls. Wm. B. McMas-te- r,

of Now York, at Carthagcna, Colombia ;

Albort Roliorts, or Tennessee, Hamilton,
Canada; Victor Vllqulr, et Nebraska,

Collectors'of Customs Charles S. Hubbard,
of Connecticut, ter the district et Middle-tow- n,

Conn.; Kllphalot A. McWhorter, of
Georgia, for the district of St Marys, (ia.

Brigadier Oonerals Col. Tho. 11. Ruger,
13th infantry, vlco Terry.

Col. Joseph II. I'ottor, 21th infantry, vlco
Howard.

Capt John Woclons, 21th Infantry, to be
major and judge advocate, vlco Uoodl'ollow,
deceased.

J.Cabell Broekenridge, ofLouIsvillo, Ky,,
to be surveyor genornl or Washington terri-
tory.

John I. Prlco, et Kansas, register land
olllce, Topeka, K ausas.

Win. C. I Beard, et Kansas, reglstor land
ofllco, at Wnkeouey, Kansas.

Postmasters Gea W. Wales, Randolph,
Mass. ; Wlllard Wright Atlantic City, N. J.;
Jamesetta Dixon, llarrodsburgh, Ky. ; Jas.
Burke, JollbrsonvHle, lnd. ; Henry C. Baker,
Hiawatha, Kau.; David Grain, Orleans,
Nob.; Orlando H. Kippoy, Alnsworth, Neb. ;

T. A. C. Board, Crete, Nob. ; Kglmrt 11. Wat-
son, Kearney, Nob.

.Statu, of the Home ltule (Jue.tlou,
London, April L A cabinet council was

held this afternoon at which the subject or
homo rttlo lor Ireland was again discussed.
Mr. Gladstono'sbollet In the practicability of
carrying Ids original bchcnio through the
House of Commons is ovldeutly woakenlng,
and ho Is apparently InclInedUo retreat from
Borne of the more advanced positions that ho
has taken.

Mr. Gladbtono has written a letter to an
Irish paper denying the assurance that the
government Is determined to pass meas-
ures to amollorato Ireland's unhappy con
dition.

After the adjournment or the cabinet
council this aftornoen auothor session was
hastily called to meet lu Mr. Gladstone's
room in tlio House of Commons. Tho cause
of this special session Is the receipt of serious
uows from both Bulgaria nnd Greece.

lleture a Home Committee.
Wahuinoton, D. C, April 1. Represen

tatives ortho Grand Army or the Republlo
and National Veterans' association, are In the
city to appeal to the House committee on re-

form in the civil sorvice for the enforcement
of the statutory provision giving
soldiers and sailors preference in appoint-
ment to federal positions, and to protest to
the Senate committee on postolllccsand post-roa-

against the coullrmatlon of the post-tnast-

at Seneca Falls, New York, Mr.
O' Doll, chairman of the general committee,
aud Messrs. Day and Kay, or the oxecutlve
committee, are auiong the representatives.

New Depot Opened.
Bai.timoui:, Md., April L Tho new

union Btatlon lu the city built by the Penn-
sylvania railroad company was formally
opened to the publio Tho building
is au ornament to that part of the city in
which It is located. In point of beauty and
accommodations It Is the equal or any in the
country.

Arrented for the New Jewey Lynculnc-F.atontow-

N. J., April 1. Edward 11.

Johustou was arrested this morning on a
charge of beiug accessory to the lynchltig or
"Allngo Jack," the negro who lately so
grossly assaulted Miss lierlmrt Johnston
was taken to Freehold and lodged In the
county jail. Moro arrests will follow.

Hanlau Challenge Teeuier. .
Tokonto, Out, April 1. llanlan last

nlitht Issued a challenge to Teemer to row
him throe miles on any perfectly fair or dead
water course in America for (1,000 a side, the
race to take place In the latter part of
August.

Forty Year lu Uiulneu.
It la forty years y since U. K. Fahne-stoc- k

began the dry goods business, and to
day he and his clerks are celebrxtlug the
cvont We believe his la the only dry goods
house In the city that has been so long es-

tablished without a change of proprietor.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

BIG RAILROAD BUILDING.

MUMK INTKHKtTllW tHrOnUATtOtt tV
1DI.K VOUTRACTOmn.

The Han Anlonln and Aranau Kallway in
Texas to Kucaceln tVholeaala AddlllnM

to Their I.lne-tlt- her lrt Kall-
way liulldliiK Contemplated.

Hak Antonio, Tex., April lThe dtrae-tor- s
or Uio San Antonio A. Aransas Pas

railway held An Important meeting yesterday
And executed a contract for the building and
completion or the road from Bevlllo to liar-b- or

Island, 45 miles ; also for building the
branch to Corpus Christl. The contracts re-
quire the work to be completed so that trains
may be running from San Autonlo direct to
thegtiir coast by Sept 1st Engineers are'now locating the permanent route from
Bovlllo to the coast

Another cou tract was made for building
inomllos of tlio extension northwest from
San Antonio toward the Panhandle country.
The charter or the company ha been amend-
ed so that the main line may extend north-we- st

Irom hore to the northwestern corner or
tlio Panhandle. This line will be MM tulles
long, 100 of which will be Immediately

An Important branch Is also pro-
jected, starting In Karnos county, 60 miles
east or San Antonio, and running north to
Waco, 200 miles. Tho line from San Antonio

Arkansas pass Is nearly coraploted to
Bevlllo, 00 mile. Work on the brandies
from Bovlllo to Corpus Christl Is progress-
ing. A meeting of the stockholders to ratify

Increase el the capital Btock to fo,000,000,
and authorize the Issue of 510,000,000 0 per
cent 10-j ear bonds.

Waiting an Alderman's Arrlvat
Nnw Yomc, April 1. On the arrival of the

night express from Montreal at the Grand
Central depot, Charles

Walte, who voted for the Broadway sur-
face railroad franchise, sUpped oil and was
accosted by Inspector Byrnes and Assistant
District Attorney Nicbol, who were appir-rentl- y

awaiting his arrival. He accompanied
them to the district attorney's ofllco. It Is
understood that ho was not placed under
arrest, but that ho has returod In answer to a
subpo-n- to appear before the Senate Investi-
gation committee.

Agaln.t Itepeallne the Ilroadway Charter.
Aluanv, N. Y., April 1. A delegation of

twenty men claiming to have been sent by a
special mooting of tlio Knights of Labor hold
In Now York yesterday, arrived here
They protested against the repeal or the char-
ter of tlio Broadway Surface railroad. It Is
said that some of the delegation are drivers

that line.
Thoy have invited all the New York sena-

tors to meet and confer with them at 7 o'clock
tills ovonlng.

Silver Excitement lu Sioux Fall.
Sioux Fali-s- , D. T., April 1. Tho stiver

excitement In this city and vicinity has
taken fresh lire. It Is learned that steps are
being taken on land belonging to the Uueen-Be- e

mill company in the city limits, and the
ore yields (20 to the ton by actual assay.
People are swarming to the place and staking
out claim. This is the third mining dis-
trict started within three weeks and It Is
generally bolloved that silver ore underlies
the whole country here.

Secretary Manning's Condition,
Washinoton, D. C, April 1. 11 a. m.

It Is stated at Mr. Manning's residence that
the secretary passed a comfortable night, aud
Is uow resting quietly.

A telephouo communication has just been
rocolvod irom the residence of Attorney Oon-er- al

Garland, to the clfoct that ho Is much
better.

The Fjuter Maes In Koine.
Rome, April 1. Tho pope had iutondod tn

celobrate a pontlflclal high mass on Faster
Sunday in St Polor's church, but owlnir to
the opposition of the lntranslgeants in the
sacred collego ho has abandoned the idea and
will perform the ceremony In one et the
churches of the Lateran Basilica, the doors of
which will to closed to all but holders of
tickets.

lllew III Companion's Head Open.
Dks Moines Iowa, April L Kugeno

Copley was rowing a lioat iu Skunk river
yesterday and Henry Moore and Harry
Kolchard were forking the bank for ducks.
Copley touched the shore to take on the
others aud Moore's gun was discharged In
stepping into the boat, blowing Copley's head
open. All the men wore from Mlllvlilo.

YVaah XYashlnetou Hanged.
Maktin, Texas, April 1. Wash Washing-

ton, colored, was hanged yesterday In the
presence or 0,000 people for the murder or
Willie Burden. He confessed his crime
while on the gallows, saying that he killed
Willie at the instance or Kph Durden, a
brother or the victim. Eph was et once
arrested.

A Shoe Manufacturer Disappear..
BniDOKroitT Conn., April 1. Ansol H.

Couch, a well known shoe manufacturer of
this city, Ion hero Monday, March 22, since
when nothing has been hoard from him. He
bos been financially embarrassed of late.
Ills wife and two sons are In great distress
over his sudden disappearance.

Itellfilous Education Needed.
Rome, April LThe pope, at the next con-

sistory, will reror to the riots In Franco and
Belgium as proofs of the uecessity of relig-
ious education in order to maintain morality
and secure submission to the law.

For Mayor el Harttord.
llAiiTFonn, Conn., April 1. Mayor Mor-

gan S. Bulkeley was last night renominated
by the Republicans, In the largest Repub-

lican caucus ever held here. Tho election
occurs on Monday next ,

A Hotel In Flame.
Fxnaa D. T.. Anrll 1. (4 A. Mii-- The

Tremout hotel la now burning, And will be
total loss. The fire departments oi
And Moorhead are trying to save other prop-

erty.
m .

Ilroke Down at the BUrt,
Qukknstown, April 1. The White Star

steamer Brlttanla, which lert Liverpool yes-terda-y

and Queenstowu this morning, for
New York, la returning to this port with her
machinery disabled.

A Satisfactory Adjustment.
Stonkiiam, Mass., April 1. The street

railroad last night Agreed to oiler the ra

(2 a day as demanded, and to raise
drlvero from 11.60 to 81.76. It Is believed
the men will aocopt
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